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Introduction
The Council has asked each Party or jurisdiction to prepare a Focus Area Report on Protection,
Restoration and Enhancement of Salmon Habitat.
The proposed structure and contents of the Focus Area Report was described in NASCO document
CNL(08)33. These outlines are followed in this document. The report reflects the current situation in
Iceland based on the best available data. As the fishing rights in Iceland go with the ownership of the land or
estate adjacent to the river banks the Icelandic government has limited rights to set up restoration programs
on salmon streams but river owners are by law expected to protect the in-river habitat. As river owners are
obliged to form a “Fishing Association” the protection of the in-river habitat is the shared responsibility of
all shareholders in a “Fishing Association” and board of the “Association” must comment on any licenses
issued with respect to any construction or mining work within their jurisdiction.
The prime responsibility for habitat management and protection rests with the “Fisheries
Association” on each river under the supervision of the “Salmonid Division” of the Directorate of Fisheries,
herein referred to as the “Competent Management Authority”. Compilation of in river habitat information is,
however, mostly done by the Institute of Freshwater Fisheries.
Various planning agencies both at the governmental as well as at the community level enter the
licensing processes especially when operations are on a large scale and would in most cases need an
“Environmental Impacts Assessment” (EIA) in line with EU laws and regulations enacted in Iceland as it is
a member of the European Economic Area. Since the creation of the Economic Area in 1994 over 70 % of
EU Laws and Directives have been introduced into Icelandic Law.
The general situation with respect to in river habitat in Iceland has been described in Council papers
CNL(07)22, a “Compilation of Implementation Plans” and CNL(03) 15 “Habitat Protection and
Restoration” from a special session on Salmon Habitat in the Faroe Islands in June 2002.
1. Provide an overview of salmon rivers within the jurisdiction, with a map.
The location of Icelandic salmon rivers is shown on the map in figure 1. The main river is numbered and
denoted as the entry point of the main stem river into the sea. First order tributaries are denoted with small
letters of the alphabet (a,b,c…etc). Icelandic salmon and major sea trout rivers are listed in table 1. It lists
the river or tributary name, river type, length, size of the catchment area, wetted area and average, maximum
and minimum salmon catch. Rivers and tributaries with an average catch in excess of 100 salmon are labeled
with white numbers on black background as noted on the map.
2. Describe the current status of salmon habitat and specify, to the extent possible, the quantity and
quality of salmon habitat (historic and current).
Iceland is as an island in the North Atlantic with an area of 103.000 km2 . There are only five native species
of fish in fresh water in Iceland. Three of these species are the salmonids: Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar),
Brown trout (Salmo trutta), and Arctic charr (Salvelinus alpinus). The others are European eel (Anguilla
anguilla) and three-spiked sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus). Rainbow trout (Onchorynchus mykiss)
were introduced from Denmark for fish farming in the early 1950s but do not propagate to any extent
naturally. Of these species the Atlantic salmon has the highest economic value. In the most recent years
Flounder (Platichthys flesus) has invaded freshwater in southern and southwestern Iceland and lamprey
(Petromyzon marinus) seems to be affecting sea trout populations in the same areas. These natural
introductions of alien species are most likely related to a general rise in temperature associated with
suspected global warming.
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Salmon fisheries have, from the time of the first Icelandic settlement been of high value and are
frequently mentioned in the “Sagas” written in the first centuries after the settlement, some 1100 years ago.
Early Acts written in the 12th century describe how the salmon fishing rights should be shared between
landowners, as well as how salmon should be allowed to pass up rivers to the uppermost regions. This
underlines that Icelandic salmon resources have been important and highly regarded for centuries.
The total Icelandic population is about 320 thousand whereof over 50 % are living in the greater
Reykjavík area including suburbia towns. The Icelandic countryside as a whole is thus sparsely populated
and can be regarded as a rural area. Agriculture is distributed over the countryside in the lowland areas,
where most of the salmon rivers are also located.
The catch of salmon broadly reflects stock size of Icelandic salmon, since effort remains fixed. In the
period from 1974 to date the landed rod catch of naturally produced salmon has fluctuated from 23.500 to
53.000 salmon (figure 2). In recent years the proportion of “Catch and Release” has increased as well as the
angling catch of hatchery salmon released as smolts (enhancement of salmon fishing with smolts). This
enhancement activity mostly takes place in rivers with poor nursery areas for salmon. The net catch in
Icelandic rivers has declined due to a buy-out of coastal fisheries and a lease of gill net fishing rights in two
glacial rivers (figure 3). In those rivers the fishery associations in clear water tributaries lease net fishing
rights in glacial main-stem rivers. This has increased the upriver rod catch at the expense of the net catch in
the glacial streams.
Most of the hydroelectric power plants constructed on Icelandic rivers are on glacial rivers leaving
salmon habitat generally intact with respect to dams and water level regulations. In one glacial river system
a dam in the upper areas has led to positive change in salmon abundance. The stocks involved were small
and the change in flow pattern through water regulation and lower turbidity have improved conditions for
upstream migration and significantly increased the salmon catch and fry production in mid-section of that
system.
It has been noted that bridges and culverts can prevent or hinder migration of salmon parr in small
streams. There are also examples of gravel digging in or close to river beds that may temporarily affect
salmon nursery areas. All such activity is now subject to a license from the Competent Management
Authority after an environmental evaluation.
Iceland is a geologically young country especially close to the center where it divides at the upper
part of the North Atlantic ridge where volcanic activity is frequent. As a result of the young geology and
layered lava beds, waterfalls and other obstacles impassible for migrating fish can be found in many river
systems.
In general salmon habitat in Icelandic salmon rivers has remained unchanged by human activities
both regarding habitat quantity and quality. Positive changes, however, have taken place where rivers have
been opened up through the construction of fish-ways over impassable waterfalls. Thus 950 km (27 %) of
the total of 3500 km passable for migrating fish have been opened up with fish ladders. Fish ladders have in
most rivers been effective and resulted in increased productivity of salmon.
Measurement of the size of salmon producing areas and habitat quality has been conducted in 25
salmon rivers. The main purpose is to use the evaluation as a part of the “Share of Dividends” among the
landowners which must share the income from the fisheries through a formal document, which usually is
revised every 8 years. The “Share of Dividends” is based on length of the riverbank, catch within a
particular river section as well as the estimated share in the total smolt production. This biological
evaluation can only be done through in-river assessment of the spawning and rearing capacity.
There are no major problems with water quality or water chemistry affecting production or mortality
of salmon in Iceland. As an example the pH of ground- and run-off water in Iceland is mostly above 7 and
problems with acid rain are unknown.
3. Describe the process for identifying and designating priority/key habitat areas or issues to be
addressed.
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To date no need for any identifying or designating priority/key habitat areas or issues have risen and
therefore no such mechanism has been made. It should be mentioned that during the process of making a
priority list for the construction of hydro-electric power plants the existence of salmon populations and
valuable salmon fisheries has been one of the major factors taken into account. Hydroelectric development
has thus not affected Icelandic salmon fisheries to any extent.
4. Describe the activities and approaches used to share and exchange information on habitat issues,
and best management practices, between relevant bodies within the jurisdiction.
The fishing rights go with the adjacent land and all landowners need to form a “Fisheries Association” that
manages the fishing rights and are responsible for sustainable fisheries. The “Fishery Associations” are by
law also obliged to manage their in-river habitat in a responsible way.
By law all construction as well as mining activity in a water course or closer to a river bank than 100
meters is subject to the approval of the Competent Management Authority (CMA). All applications for such
activity must be reviewed by the relevant “Fisheries Association” and competent experts in water course
management. In case of major constructions an environmental impact assessment is mandatory by law. Due
to the great responsibility of the “Fisheries Associations” it can be concluded that Iceland can be regarded as
one salmon habitat management area under the supervision of the CMA.
The final approval of any major undertaking rests, however, with the local Community Council,
which checks whether the project conforms to local planning.
5. Description of Plans: Describe work undertaken and/or planned to establish comprehensive
salmon habitat protection, restoration, and enhancement plans, and the extent to which these plans
apply to the following:
In general all salmon producing areas are protected by law. It can also be stated that no impacts have been
identified which would require a restoration or enhancement plan. However, there is a need for caution in
two rivers located close to or within the capital city of Reykjavik due to the encroachment of the human
population and resulting pollution and poaching activity. A few rivers and their surroundings are protected
through “Nature Conservation Acts”.
Due to the private ownership of salmon rivers through the ownership of the adjacent land the Icelandic
government does not have the authority to set up a habitat restoration program on a salmon river and any
such program would be a private initiative. If a Fisheries Association, however, would embark on such a
program they would possibly be entitled to partial financial support from the Icelandic Enhancement Fund,
if the project was considered important for the salmon resource.
Although there are no systematic restoration or enhancement plans regarding Icelandic salmon habitat
being planned or executed, there are ample provisions in the “Salmonid Fisheries Act” to conserve and
protect existing habitat. These will be highlighted in sections c through f.
a. Identify impacts and potential risks to the productive capacity.
Since there are no formal restoration or enhancement plans with respect to salmon habitat, no impacts or
potential risks from major projects can be identified. Major flooding can certainly have an impact on inriver habitat, which sometimes must be considered a natural disaster beyond human control (forcemajeure). Repair of damage to river banks and the surrounding agricultural areas as well as building of
barricades to prevent further damage is mostly dealt with by the “Soil Conservation Agency”.
b. Include procedures for implementation, in a timely fashion, of corrective measures.
It leads from the foregoing that such procedures do not exist in the Icelandic habitat management
system.
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c. Place the burden of proof on proponents of an activity which may have an impact on habitat.
For all major activities an “Environmental Impact Assessment” is needed. On smaller scale the CMA
formulates provisions for licensed activities to minimize the impacts including effects on fish stocks
during construction. A biological impact evaluation is a licensing prerequisite even for small scale
activities. The construction of bridges and culverts as well as flood control activities can be taken as
examples.
d. Address how the risks and the benefits to the Atlantic salmon stocks are weighed with the socioeconomic implications of any given project.
The economic value as reflected by the income to “Fisheries Associations” from leasing fishing rights or
selling of fishing licenses is one of the major factors weighed against the benefits of any constructions or
projects which may affect salmon populations. Due to the high value of the salmon fisheries the
environmental impacts from such activities on salmon rivers have been relatively minor. Hydroelectric
development is a good example, where salmon interests have been considered of greater importance than
the production of electricity. This development has been facilitated by the fact that ample glacial water
resources for hydroelectric power development have been available in the central areas of Iceland, which
are not accessible to salmon. Socioeconomic conflicts between hydroelectric development and the
utilization of anadromous fish populations has so far not been an important issue in Iceland.
e. Consider the effects of habitat activities on biodiversity in the area affected;
In Iceland this item would only apply to minor local projects such a gravel mining, flood control and
river improvement. The effects of such activity on river biodiversity are taken into account in biological
evaluations linked to licensing schemes, which deals with any construction or mining activity in or close
to salmon rivers.
f. Take into account other biological factors affecting the productive capacity of Atlantic salmon
populations.
Organic pollution has not been regarded as a problem in Icelandic salmon rivers. Inorganic pollution
such as acidity due to acid rain has not been observed in Iceland and the ph. of most rivers is above 7,0.
The regulations on sewage treatment and the standard of waste water quality are in line with EU
regulations.
6. Overview of Ongoing Habitat Activities: Summarize ongoing or planned habitat work to
demonstrate progress in implementing the salmon habitat protection, restoration and enhancement
plans identified above in item 5. Where possible, quantify the extent to which habitat has been
restored or enhanced, or describe other criteria used to evaluate progress.
No need for habitat restoration work has been identified to date and no major restoration programs have
been launched. Construction of fish passes to increase salmon spawning and nursery habitat is, however,
ongoing in various areas. These are entirely private initiative and financed by the local fisheries association
with some support from the Salmonid Enhancement Fund. In the past 950 km (27 %) of the total of 3500 km
passable for migrating fish have been opened up with fish ladders. Fish ladders have in most rivers been
effective and greatly increased the abundance of salmon.

Figure 2. Rod catch in Icelandic
salmon rivers 1974-2008. (The
2008 catch figures are
provisional).
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Figure 3. Gillnet catch in
Icelandic salmon rivers 19742008. (The 2008 catch figures are
provisional).

